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MR.. 8. tt. HARD WICK HERE.tholr' complete reconciliation , and th
beginning of what rthey regard a. dew

He Talk 1 Interesting! Concerningcareer. "VAmusements . labor and juuiTOKu naainea.(&Z:MX GROAT, PIANIST, v .
"'

;

'? & Vfltl Hardwic.. i paaaenger) Th ScraiUda Pa.f Times had the

greatest charm In tha alinpUcItywf
tha atory. tha attractiveness' of ;lts, at-
mosphere, th human quality of t
oharaotera and the. WIU rof it con-
struction, aa well aa the' brilliancy of
Its dialogue, i; 6taged trader the per-eon- al

direction of Mine Orantly. ' tha
character of the la maintained
with singular fidelity and la confined
to. the trial and tribulation, the SOr- -

iramo managereoi tne southern Railfollowing notloe of a concert at Scran
ton by Bignor Ahgelo Patrloola. who,
with tha Richardson Orchestra, will
give a concert - at th Academy of

way,, waa In the city yesterday. He
Is making a tour through the South,
studying the schedules and the con-
dition, with a view to making aome
change or improvements for i nhe

ROSES, CAKWATION8, VIOLETS.atualo mdav nlrht: i. v
r 'Another of ''the notably aTraat fknrowa.and Joy of a little coterie 'of
lata visited' Scramqi an Saturday ev
enlnaV . giving ( a , remarkable pro

government employes and' their asso
clatea In i the, typical boarding hqjiBa
of Waahlnain.-'''i'i5'k'-jt'v;A';'- , M1 &

winter, in talking Wa general) Way
whh an Observer man Mr. jHardwIck
aid aome very interesting, things

concerning the acarcity of labor, the
gramme at .the Conservatory of Mu-Alc- ln

it concert hall,'- -

''.The action 'of the '.play openainthe aemana lor it, m growth or this sec1 Angk '. Patrloolav a " Sicilian by
tlon or the country, its no-cd-s and
so forth. He, admitted thut It was al

'birth; and prptegeof tbe late King
Humbert, of Italy, r 1 a handsome

. Beat Ut oll rapidly for ite en
, gagewent of Tha' Virginian . wnich

. " I to b aen here ht. .Thin ploy
v v " U dramatisation by Owen Winter

and JUrk.La Shelleof Mr. Wlster'
4 novel 'of the umt'otRit, nine the

publication , of which nearly 609,000
ooplea have been veolaV and thai book
reviewer ihave, ascribed this marvel-ou- a

popularity,, to the, unique sharfli
. , of tha lov atory of the cowboy hero

and. tha little school teachar from
Vermont Thlaj romance Jn all of Us
beauty haa been MccoMfuUy trana

.tarred from the book into thla stage
, version which la now ln-t- ta third ,trl

', amnhaat tour of tha country. .

TSTAGB BXTBAVANOANCB .VERSUS
cfiTAOB THRIFT..,

Paul Gllmore? who, wlir appear at
v. the Academy Thursday. In tha new

IV college play, "At, Tale,"; waa asked
one day last Bummer why it waa that

most impossible for the Southern to

Bride1 bouquet ' f handsome '
Bride' Roe. Lily of th Valley,
etc : ; ' ',''? ':;).

Handsome Floral Dealgna, , DL

shapes and sixes. 'V.V'.'v'."
Writ u for price en your WdvT' .v

ding Flower. ' '
.

Send us your order far Funral'."-Desig-

by telephone or telegraph.
W will ship quick and pleas you,

to. t

3. VAN LIJCPLET irtTRSERT COWfvi
Pamanav, Jt. C -- ' ,

'Send telegram to Oreensbero. j

keep pace wl,th the progress of thecountry. He said that it waa difficult

young, man, of distinguished pres snce,
s; genial, a fluent conversationally In
f.Mir language!).' .Italian, English,
Freeh &nd ; German.. . At , the piano,
h reminds th hearor mora of Rosen

,w . u i v uut v. mnivf. improve-
ment and to boJId'new lines. . it re

back yard 'of ooaraing
house, Anna' Gray. ; the f'f ittl Gray,
lady,", baa accepted a position a clerk
In the redemption . department and, 1

Hying. t the boarding house, the 'pat-- j
ran of which are 1L employe of the
government ' Parry Carlisle, another
clerk In--1 tharaame idlvtsion.: haa been,
the playmate and afterward the lov-

er of Anna in a email Illinois, town
from "which they both came. 4 Th
tranaltiona from thaaulet life of a
village community to the. gMter and
glamor of the nation's capital, tu,rn

thal, with his massive technic and un
quired thro times aa long and cast
three times aa much to build the
double track from Washington tolimited endurance, T 'playing in the

masterly manner of a greit artist sure Orange, Va., aa It was anticlnated
that It would do. - Everything seemsnia own knowledge and rtrength

He waa repeatedly recalled by an en to be in big proportions
Mr. Hardwlck is a very pleasant

gentleman, and like most of the lead
thusiastic audience and gave three
encores, repeating his own Valse,

ing men of the Southern, he has' madeopus 4. the Tremolo by OJttschalk,
his way from the bottom round of theAnd playing a finale numtn; by Uott
ladder.a.:halk, after th Ltst-Rdvsi- nl

Patricolo's programme Included the
"Moonlight" Sonata by Rofthoven, set

Bananao ,

Wholesale a specialty.
Delivered anywhere

in the city.
IRAMRS t COMPANY, 313 West Trtie St

Plieso( Chopin compositions ending with
the Immense Polonaise, ops. 53, three

orka of his own, four selected com
Cured Quickly and I'ltlnl.-jl- y No

"I Ktek, ho ianger . Trial
Package to Convince Sent by Mail

rositions by Gottachalic "Thq Last
Hope," Pasquinade, Manchogu, Tre-
molo and finally Rossini's, "Overture
to William Tell," arranged' f jr piano to au wno write.

common sens is just as necessarybv Liszt. teven more so) in medicine as in
business or the affairs or every day
life. People are getting to know'it " f

Patrlcolo In bast tn those numbers
which give play to his warm, enthu-
siastic temperament and dramatic
virility. Tho sclntlllnnt delivery of

3
more than they used to. Not so longv i

00 TO THE

ODEON
aa a. TMOif.

MEET ME AT THIS

This Is thd Steve that gl vss mere heat for less money thanHi ago It was tne fashion to make all
sorts of claims for a medlclno andbrilliant passages and the resound

Ing aweep of his thunderous chordsOt. wind up by asking the reudor to go
to a drug stor and buy a bottle.were in Instant, contrast to the dell

cacy and sweetness of tha more ten People won't stand for ilwit kind of' 1 m. 'v der parages. In short, he belongs In thing now. They want proof tangi
tho "ompany of the greatest pianists, ble proof. They want to try the

any other one on tho market. We have a house full of them; also

a large line ef Ranges,; Cook Stoves, Oil, Coal and Weed Heater;

In fact, anything you want In the Stove line. Fire Screens, Bras

and Wrought Iron Fire Dogs.

Come to see us for anything In Hardware.

remedy first, and if l hoy itnd It to
be what Is claimed, they will be glad

along with Rosenthal. Paderewskl and
Godosky, and those who failed to hear
him missed one of the finest concerts enough to go ana buy It.
ever given In Scranton.

Ct'PIIVS VICTIM'S TROUBLES. AXteraaoa MHMHHa. Sigft ft g.
BrmUmg . tt asW.

The Pad of the Season

Hand Painted ChinaAllen Hardware Oo.
EAST TRADE STREET.A Scene rVom "ETeryman."

A Prospective Gronm in a Quandary
Hoard Xenr the Sky and Oottagm

Rrarre High Charge for Board
and Krarrity of CVxtnges Ine to In-
flux of People Into tlx City.
He was quietly swearing to him-

self In an abstracted sort of way, this
victim of Cupid. Knowing that he
was to be married within the fort-
night, tho reporter asked "Why the
long face."

"It's this boarding house proposi-
tion." exclaimed the fellow in a tone
of disgust and resentment. "What
the devil is a salaried man to do In
Charlotte, If he Is married. I've
hunted high and low and can't find a
boarding place that half way suits
me for less than $65 a month, and
several places want $75 and 180.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT

"The Royal Hot Blast."

The great variety of the
useful arid ornamental
pieces of

HAVILAND CHINA

beautifully and artistioally
hand-painte- d which we are
showing, are the finest
creations procurable. It is
a treat to see them at

J. E. STEERE
Jeweler

41 N. Tryon Street.

Fuel-savin- g, heat-producin- g.

We have it, and other

eo many of the bcttt actors were not
able to keep enough of thla wirrH'a

, fcxods about them to make them co,n-fortub- le

In their old age. In reply he
raid: "I deny In the first place that
many of the best men In my profee-ale- n

do coma to old age with but l.t-t- le

to show for tbelr long and hard
years of work. Those old days of im-
providence are paused. We sro get-
ting more and more rational every
year. We are getting more and more
like (and possibly too much like) our
friends, the business men. Not that
we have anything against the business
man. On the contrary we look up to
the business man with jrrcat respect
and admiration. But his ways arc
not, or at least should not.be like our
ways and our ways should not be like
his. A true artist has mora or la of
the Insane man about him. Tt Is not
possible for an artist to be too great
a bnitnesa man. Neither la It profit-
able for tfta business man to be much
of an actor. The two professions do
not fit in one with the other. Just an
soon aa we allow the Idea of money

styles.
A Convlaclng Argument.

That is why we say to every per

the young man's head and ho finds
that his old pleasures as well as his
old companions and chums have ceas-
ed to amuse him. Ruth Jordan, the
daughter of the boarding house mis-
tress, a shrewd, shallow, calculating,
catty girl, with a certain amount of
dash and brasenneaa of manner, ap-
peals to Carlisle's new point of view
and she wins htm away from Anna
Gray. Sam Mead, a secret service
agent, who is devoted to Anna Gray,
tells her of the discovery of his chief,
that in the redemption department
some one is putting together small
bits of bills and passing the three-fifth- s

of the bills Into general circu-
lation. It Is made apparent that Car-
lisle is the guilty party, but not un-

til the second act. In the little Gray
lady's room In the aecond story front
of the boarding house. Mead comes
to her and asks her if she ever took
money which didn't belong to her.
He tells her that the most recent theft
Is that of a hundred dollar bill which
has been marked by the secret ser-
vice men, which, when found by the
department, will absolutely fix the
guilt of the criminal. The secret ser-
vice men have narrowed the posslbll-- i
ity of the theft on four persons, of
whom she Is one snd Carlisle anoth- -

J. N. McCausland & Co.

For a man working for a moderate
salary that leaves little for clothes
and the other necessaries of life, to
say nothing of any luxuries.

"The only other recourse is a cot-tag- o

and housekeeping and It Is
harder to get a cottage than It is to
get a wife. If a fellow wants to feel
well at eaje he must build a cottage
of his own before he surrenders to
Cupid."

There Is no doubt but that the
problem of living Is beooming a se-
rious one. Even to those In the best
circumstances, the servant aroblem Is
a most worrying one and aome of
Charlotte's most popular society wo

son suffering from plies or any form
of rectal disease, send us vour name

nd we will gladly send you a free Btove Dealers and Roofingrial package. For we know what

Remember, we always oarry a
large stock, snd prices are right.

Hackney Bros.
Plumbing and Heatlag Contractor.

Jobbers ia Supplies,
Backaey Bldg. W. Fifth Bt,

CMARLOTTE. N. C.

the result will be, After using the
trial you will hurry to your nearest
druggist and get a 40a. box of Pyra-
mid Pile Cure, now admitted by

Contractors,
221 S. Tryon Street.

housamlx to be one of tin- - most
wonderful reliefs and cures for Piles
ever known.

"Please excuse my delay In writing

men sometimes have to do all of
their house work for a more or less
Indefinite period. The unusually
large charges for board and the
scarcity of cottages and residences is

to come between ua and our successors
just there we belittle our calling and
because this is so, we cannot afford to
hamper pur art with too great a re due to the great Influx of people Into

the city. The demand exceeds the

State of North Carolina,
Mecklenburg County.

In the Superior Court.
8(ate upon relation of J. K. Toung. In-

surance Commlssloaer of North Caro-
lina vs. Conservative Mutual Life In-
surance Company.
Notice Is hereby given to all creditors

of Ihe Conservative Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company ana to all persons hold-
ing claims against said corporation that
the undersigned has been appointed by
virtu of an order or th Huperlnr
Court of Mecklenburg county made In

gard for tha money return of .a pro-
duction or fit a particular part. We
have learned a little about contrfcetx

supply and abnormal prices resalt.

and are more provident and careful of

CHK1STMA8 HOLIDAY RATES VIA
SUA BOARD AIR RAILWAY.
The Seaboard announces account of

the Christmas holidays they will sell
round trip tickets at rat of one and
one-thir- d tlrst-clH- S fares, plus 25 cents
for the round trip (minimum rs,t So
rents), between all points east of tha
Mlxslsslppl and KouUi of th Ohio and
rotonuic rivers

Tickets will b.- - sold December 20 to 35.
Inrluslve, Uecemher 0 and Si, lOS, and
J.inunry 1st. 1!"7, final return January
7th. 1907.

Kor rates, schedules or any Informa-
tion addrasa

JAfl KER, JR..
Pity PnsB Ajrnt, Charlotte, N. C.

C. II (5ATT1S.
Trnv. 1'iisk. Agent, Raleigh, M. C

our money than we us?d to be, but
we are atlll children In many it ihe
ways of finance ana I hone will re

to you sooner in regard to wnat your
Pyramid Pile t'ure has done for me.
I consider It one of the finest medi-
cines in the world far plies. I suf-
fered untold misery for four months,
when my wife begged me to send for
a 60c. box. Wlin It was half gone
I knew I was better and It didn't
take any begging to get me to send
for a second box. I think I am
about well now. but If I feel any
symptoms of a return, I will order at
once. I order It from the Pyramid
Drug Co.. to be sure of the euro.
Tell all about this fine remedy for
piles.

"And If there is anything In this
letter you want to use. do so. I re-
ceived your letter a few days nno.
Tours for a ronrdy like Pyramid

main so for some time to coma. We the above milled action, receiver of
said corporation with rower to takeowe It to the world to be the bct

Dossible actor Just as business men charge of Its property and effects and
settle Its affairs; that an order has been
made by the court In said action, deowe it to themselves to be the best

business men they possibly can. and
If by becoming more worldly ise

creeing that the time within which
creditors shull present snd make proof
to said re elver of their respectivewe should been mo loss able to take

care of our parts upon the stage we
would have little to care for with
our increased knowledge and lose the

claims against the said corporation shnll
be limited to January lMh. 1907. snd
thst all creditors and ntatmanta falling
sn to do within said time shall be bar-
red from participating In the distri-
bution of the assets of said corporation;
nil creditors and claimants are there- -

Get a Ito-Pri- at Copy
of Uie OrlglaaJ

Lawson's History
Pile Cure. J. J. McElwee.

"Honey Grove, Tex., R. R. 9. Box
29.

"P. S. I only used two boxes and

greater in looking for the le."
"EVERYMAN."

.The moat novel dramatic pjrfrm- - ore required to present and make proofdon't think 1 need any more. Pile of tbelr respective claims to nit. theOf North Carolinaance ever seen on the local stage will of seven months' standing." undersigned receiver, at my office, num-
ber 11. Piedmont Building. In the cltvTo get a free trial package send

SOUTHERN QUEEV dRATE
OCR LEADER.

If it's Grates you want, or Mantels
nnd Tile, see us or write for catu- -

j." II. Wearn & Company

Charlotte. N. C.

Valuable
be given ut the Academy
evening, when "Kvcryman" is to be
performed by the lien Greet rlayera.

to Any Library. of Charlotte, county end State tfore- -to-d- to tho Pyramid Drug Co., 64
Pyramid Building. Marshall, Mich.
It will come by return mall and the

Formerly Sold for $1.00. Now stalk
of London. "Everyman" is tha finest for It bo.
of all the old morality ploy which results will both delight and astonish M OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE.the monks used to act In th Mtddo you.

aain. neirrt inn loin jv or January.
1W7, and all creditors and claimants
falling so to do befor said time wilt
be barred from participating In the dis-
tribution of the assets of the corpora-
tion.

This the l(h dsv of November. 18.
THOMAS RUFFIN.

Receiver of the Conservative Mutual
Life Insurance Company.

An, . r. 4 . .....

! J

4i-- - ' '
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Horseless carriages-Wirele- ss

telegraphy--

UICKS

CAPUDIUE
CUBES

ALL ACHE8
Aa4 NtmsMHi

friat kettle It aiersgekM

Agea, at a time when tha I'tago waa
entirely In the hands of the Church.
It is an Intensely interesting play, this
"Everyman," an allegory culminating
in the dramatic struggle between Ev-
eryman and Death. So vivid Is the
telling of this simple story, one which
Is so pertinent to every oul In the
audience, that the religious element
of the play Is over-toppe- d by Its tre-
mendous dramatic Interest, with the
result that a play revived na a literary
curiosity by the Elizabethan Stag? So-

ciety has become one of the moat suc-

cessful plays on the stage to-da- y. In
London, New York. Boston, Chicago
and Philadelphia the play "has had
long run arreted by Ben Greet's fa-
mous English Shakespearian com-
pany.

Ih "Everyman" the stage Is set to
show the cloister yard of a cathedral
In Spain. Just such a place as would
be chosen In the mediaeval period, for
the performance of such a work.
Many of the character make their ex- -

LEONARD L. HUNTER.
ARCHITECTNow lardless cookery

4C"s Bsliding
Mis Ilelm Orantly In "The UtUe Gray Lady." CHARI.OTTE N. O.

Its and entrances through the audi
ence. No orchestra is used, the mu KNC'CKIEY CASE COVTINCED.
sic being supplied by an organ and

er. Carllsl ha arranged to elope
with tho Jordan girl and, slightly un-
der th Influence of liquor, comes in-
to Anna Oray room and ccldental-l-y

drop hi pocketbook. Arriving at

cello. There are a score of charac-
ters, the principal onea being. Adonl, K

Death, Everyman, Knowledge, Good

FRANK P. M1LBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHHtGTO!. D. OL

tn railroad station he misses it andDeeds, Goods. Doctor and Fellowship.
In England the Deity was represent 17:return for It. Ann Oray discovers .

J v

sentially a product of nature and contains only
that which is digestible, healthful, and a real
means of sustaining life.

If your grocer is an te, progressive
man, he will have Cottolene in stock. More than
that, if he has ever used it in his own family,
he will recommend it in preference to lard or
cooking butter. If he does not do this, it is
only because be is unfamiliar with the virtues
of Cottolene. Prove our claims to your own
satisfaction by giving the product a fair test.

Give Cottolene a good, fair test, use it
according to directions, 'and note the benefit
to your digestion. You'll

ed on the stage, but In thla country

Improvement is the order of tho age.
There was a time when Lard was considered
the only shortening To-da-y, the only people
who use lard for shortening and frying pur-
poses are those who are. not familiar with the
virtues of Cottolene. It pays to be abreast of
the times. Cottolene (s'mot only superior to
lard from a health standpoint, being a vegetable
rather than an animal product, but it will make
more palatable food than lard; and it is more
economical than lard because, being richer, one-thi- rd

less is required, than of lard or cooking butter.

Lard cooked food is not digestible because
lard is a hog-fa- t product. Cottolene makes food
more digestible and healthful because it is es

mat n nag a marked hundred dollar
bill- - and endeavor to keep him from

Will Be Heard Before 'Squire S. It.
IlUton Thla Afternoon at 1:S0
O'CIock Robert Knuckley An Un-
known Quantity Ibts Amounted
to $11,000.

The. case against Robert Knuckley,
Joe1 Knuckley, Frank Head and
Knus, who are charged with' con-
spiracy to cheat and defraud credit-
ors, which was to have been tried
before 'Squire H. H. Hilton yester-
day afternoon at S o'clock was post-
poned until thla afternoon at 1:10
o'clock on account of the absence of

spending it, but b and her rival rush
to th depot, where they are stopped

y tno girr rather before depart
Ing for Baltimore. . . ,

In ther next act th aeorat servicedepartment ' haa fixed tha guilt on
Carlisle.. All that remains to be done

DR. 0. L. ALEXAOTER,
DENTIST, --

.n cAiuoir' Btniiinra .
eoutheaat Corner

FOURTH AND . TKTON STJUOEm '

1 to obtain tha marked one hundred
dollar bill. Thl Carllal haa riven never go back to Lard.to a ticket agent whom h 1 unableto locate. Mead com to make th

4

Robert Knuckley, wnom tne con-
stable have failed to apprehend. The
case waa postponed at the requast of
Mr. Hugh w. Harris, attorney for
five Baltimore concerns. The bond
of th defendants arraigned was re-
duced from 11,009 to 1600 each.

Mr. J. O. MoCall, attorney for
Joe Knuckley and Frank Head, says
that he will easily prove that his
client are not guilty, that they were

HOOK "AND "kOGER3

the voico only i heard, Tha Ben
Oreet Company has lone; held a high
rank In England aa a Bhakeapearlan
company, and comes here under the
personal dlrrctlon of Mr. Greet, him-
self.

At the Academy Saturday, matinee
and night, will appear one of the moat
delightful of the younger actTeaees
now before the American publlo In
the engagement of the charming Hel-
en Orantly In the latest New Tork
success, --The Little Oray Lady," writ-
ten byChannlng Pollock. Mr. Pol-
lock I one of the youngest authors,
although his' name haa bten promi-
nently Identified with the theatrical
world for several year. HI reputa-
tion aa a dramatist haa been derived
from the making of stage version of
several popular novels, but with "Th
UtUe Gray Lady" cam hi first se-

rious effort as an original dramatist,
and tf It reception m Mew Tork by
both th critic and laymen can b
taken as a criterion of future accom-
plishments, he will occupy a promi-
nent position among the native au-
thor. . " . t. ?v ' ,,,.,; , ' ',

Tha Little Gray Lady" find It '

COTTOLENE was granted a GRAND PRIZE (highest
possible award) over all other cooking fats at the
recent Louisiana Purchase Exposition, and food cooked
with COTTOLENE another GRAND PRIZE.

arrest, out by a clever ruse tha "Lit-
tle Oray Lady", destroys part of the
evidence of th crime, giving Carlislea chanc to escape to Venesuela and
take upon herself hi guilt of th
offense, believing that she can extri-
cate herself from tha difficulty, in
th last act Carlisle, regaining hi
sense of manly obligation, returns to
take hi punishment, but through th
effort of Anna Oray and her friend

ARCHITE0TXJ- -.
only clerk employed by Robert
Knuckley. working for salary.

An Observer reporter learned yes
terday that tha total Indebtedness of aoAKurcmm mxxxnoxui'tt.c.
Robert Knuckley, or the firm if ithe I cleared nd th play close with

"Horn tUW m book of 300 cAofc roc. &f ,
Mr,' Por$r, is vr for m J eenf ttmmp, tf yaw

mddr9
t

Tho ff, K. Fekbonh Company, , Chicago.

A NEW WZkVJttJ-'Ti-m patent air-tig-ht Is M tLI ptO It for
tka purpose at keeping COTTOLENE claaa, fret aael waoUxnt
H elaa prvaU It from absorbing all dliagreabl ador mi thatrrr, h a fish, oil, io. ',:.'-.,.- .

was a firm will approslmat 11.000.
RAD A CLOBK CALL. The only asset are th f 1,1 00 In cash

and 11,100 In paper held by Mr. A."A dangerous surgical v operation. In- -
volvlng the retnovar of a malignant ul- - B. justice, assignee or liooert Knuck-

ley. Th stock of good aold to
daughter hip, was prevented by the sp Knus for 11.100 1 ald to about one-four- th

th amount purchased for th
tor lnc September.

plication of Bucklen'a - Arnloa Halve,
VUw 4Cr afallltog.ays K, C Stick!, of Miletus, W. Va.

'Persistant use of the lalve rotnpletelr" gBAKUrfTK,'rJ AAut t,( M m ulv. la H A fn
XtoWItt' Kidney and Bladder Villa act
t both XMney and liver, and a a r

, ault afford U quickest relief from ex
ur4, it.1. Cure Oat, Burn and In

Juriaa, Z t B, MaaD Co drug. fSiwitt' tyitcheLHasel galv. 0t i- -
c ano acta, gait mz uawkaro WlWav Abu bjr CavUi tXtmumr

v' "'yT:yiV - '


